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ABSTRACT - The effect of phosphorus (P) on formation of the vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizai 
(VAM) symbiosis was examined. Using a sand-hydroponic culture chaniber, increasing P leveis were 
supplied lo soybean (Gly cine rnax L. Merrill) seedlings. It was found that indirect supply o! P up to 
600 mM did not affect the germination of Glomus mosseae chiamydospores in lhe rhizosphere. Similar 
results were found for germination of eitlier G. mosseae or Gigaspora margarita spores in the rhizo-
sphere of soybean growing in soil amended with increasing P leveIs. These data suggest that P controis 
VAM formation at some stage after spore germination ia the rhizosphere has occurred. lncreasing P 
suppiy to the soil enhanced carbon exchange rale, sugar content of the roots and decreased sugars in 
the root exudates. Bioassays using root extracts from plants supplied with different P leveis showed 
differential effects on germination of O. mosseae and O. margarita spores in vitro. Extracts from 
plants well supplied with P had high leveis of sugars and inhibited spore germination. It was proposed 
that P controis root colonization through lis effect on host carbon metabolism. In addition, the 
reiationship between P availability and piaM growth response to mycorrhizal formation is discussed. 
Index terms: VAM fungi, mycorrhizal formation, spore germination 
EFEITO DO FÓSFORO NA FORMAÇÂO DA SIMBIOSE MICORRÍZICA 
VESICULAR-ARBUSCULAR 
RESUMO - Foi examinado o efeito do fósforo (P) na formação da simbiose micorr(zica vesicular-
-arbuscular (MVA). Com uso de uma câmara de crescimento do tipo hidropônica, foram fornecidos 
nívéis crescentes de P a plântulas de soja (G/ycine max L. Merrill). O fornecimento de P até 600 mM não 
teve efeito na germinação de clamidósporos de Glomus mosseae na rizosfera. Isto sugere que P contro-
la a formação da simbiose MVA em algum estágio depois que a germinação dos esporos tenha ocorrido. 
A adição ao solo de pequenas doses de P aumentou a taxa fotossintética e o teor de açúcares nas raizes 
da soja. Bioensaios usando extratos de raízes de plantas adubadas com diferentes n(veis de P mostra-
ram efeitos diferenciados sobre a germinação de esporos de G. mosseae e Gigaspora margarita in vitro. 
Extratos de plantas bem supridas em P tiveram teores mais elevados de açúcares e mostraram efeito 
inibitório na germinação dos esporos. Estes dados permitem a formulação da hipótese de que o P con-
trola o grau de colonização das ra(zes pelos fungos endomicorrizicos através de seu efeito no metabo-
lismo de carboidrato da planta hospedeira. A relação entre a disponibilidade de P no solo e a resposta 
em crescimento da soja devido a micorrização é, igualmente, discutida. 
Termos para indexação: fungos endomicorr(zicos, formação de rnicorrizas, germinação de esporos 
INTRODUCTION 
The factors which may influence the establisli-
ment and the degree of colonization by vesicular-
-arbuscular mycorrhuzal (VAM) fungi in developing 
root systems are very complex. Colonization takes 
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place when roots encounter suitable propagules in 
the sou. The chance of this happening is a function 
of both root and inoculum density. Spores usually 
are not stimulated to germinate by host roots 
(Daniels & Trappe 1980), but their germ tubes 
(GT) may show tropism and colonize roots several 
cm away from the inoculum source (Powell 1976, 
Flepper & Mosse 1975). Once root and propagules 
are juxtaposed the process of penetration and 
cortex colonization will be influenced by the soil 
environment and by the properties of the host 
root (Mosse et ai. 1981). Among soil factors, 
phosphorus (P) availability is the most important 
factor controlling root colonization, host depend- 
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ence on mycotrophisni, and sporulation by the 
VAM fungi (Menge et ai. 1978, 1982; Pugh et ai. 
1981). 
Based on circumstantial evidence, it lias beca 
suggested that the effect of P on mycorrhizal 
formation, as measured by the degree of root 
colonization, results from its effect on the host 
plant rather than on the fungus (Sanders 1975, 
Menge et ai. 1978, Hepper 1983, Siqueira et aI. 
1982). Using information from other biological 
systems, Woolhouse (1975) proposed the in-
volvement of plant lectins and pliosphatase en-
zymes on the formation of VAIA association as 
related, to P nutrition of the host plant. Mis hy-
pothesis predicts that P-deficient plants are 
induced to produce phosphatases (5.50X) and 
these enzymes wouid combine with root lectins, 
forrning inactive dimers. 
Since lectins can bind specifically to N-ace-
tyigiucosamine of fungal ceil wall, preventing 
spore germination and GT growth (Mirelman et ai. 
1975, Callow, unpublished; cited by Woolhouse 
1975). They wouid act as a controlling factor. In 
addition, they may prevent the dissolution ofhost 
ceil wall by inhibiting the activity of fungai 
polygalacturonases (Albersheim & Anderson 1971), 
which play an important role in host wall penetra-
tion. The lectin hypothesis lias been recently 
tested by the senhor author (Siqueira 1983). Mis 
results suggest that the involvement of these 
molecules as a controlling factor for mycorrhizal 
formtion must be regarded as hypothetical. 
More recently, a decrease in host celi membrane 
permeability asthe result ofimproved host P nutri-
tion has been suggested as a possible mechanism to 
control the degree ofroot colonization (Ratnayake 
et ai. 1978, Graham et ai. 1981). it predicts that 
plants well supplied with P would have reduced 
root exudation, consequently reduced fungal spore 
germination and GT growth in the rhizosphere, 
and hence a lower root colonization rate. However, 
clear relationship between spore germination in 
the rhizosphere and final root colonization rates 
lias not been found. 
A third possible mechanism can be hypothe-
sized. Our data (Siqueira et ai. 1982, Siqueira 
1983) and that of others (Mosse 1959, Hepper 
1979, Daniels & Trappe 1980, Koske 1981, 1-ftp- 
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per 1983) showed that solubie 1' did not inhibit 
spore germination as did organic acids and sugars. 
This supports eariy suggestions that P controis 
mycorrhizai formation through its indirect effect 
on the host (Sanders 1975, Menge et ai. 1978), 
and that host carbon metaboiism may piay a key 
role in mycorrhizai formation (Siqueira et ai, 
1982). 
The objective of this study is to investigate the 
effect of P ou formation of the VAIA smbiosis. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Te investigate the relationsbips between 1' availability 
and mycorrhizal formation, several experiments were 
performed. The first experiment, designed to examine the 
effect of host P nutrition on spore germination in the 
rhizosphere, was performed as foliows. 
Surface sterilized (0.2% HgCI for 3 mm.) soybean 
(Glycine max (L) Merrili) seeds were germinated on 1% 
agar medium pintes. One four-day-old uncontaminated 
seedling was transferred to a sand-hydroponic plastic 
culture chamber (Fhg. 1). Seediings were pianted in sand 
in the upper compartment of the chamber and some 
roots were directed to grow through smail boles into 
the lower compartment of the chamber. Simuitaneously, 
25 Glomus mosseae (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerdemann & Trap-
pe chiamydospores placed between 2 gelman niembrane 
filters (MF) were placed to germinate in the rhizosphere 
in the sand compartment of the chamber. The lower 
compartment of the chamber was filied with 100 ml of 
}loagiand's nutrient solution (Hoagiand & Arnon 1950) 
containing 0, 300, 600, and 1200 mM 1' as CaH 2 PO4 . 
Additional water was added to the sand compaitment to 
keep moisture at optimum levei for spore germination. An 
identicai culture chamber, lacking the host piant, was as-
sembied and nutrient solution was appiied to the top of 
the sand compartment and allowed to diain out to the 
lower compartment. The experiment was carried out 
under growth chamber conditions (as defined later) for 
23 days and nutrient soiution was replaced weekly. At 
harvesting, ME containing spores were recovered from 
the chambers and stained with 0.01% acid fuchsmn for 
5 mia. The excess staining solution was washed out with 
deionized water and spores were observed under a dis-
secting microscope. Spore germination and germ tube 
(GT) growth were assessed as described by Siqueira etal. 
(1982). Each treatment was repiicated 3 times. This 
experiment was repeated with Gigaspora - margarita 
Becker & Hall and produced similar resuits. 
A second experiment was performed under growth 
chamber conditions using soml as the giowth substrate for 
soybean. 1' leveis of 0, 30, 60, 120, and 240 pg/g of sou 
as CaH4 (PO4 ) 2 were added to autoclaved soil. Soil 
sampies were coliected from a sandy-soil (Spodosol) with 
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p11 - 5.5, containing 1' 70; K- 28; Ca- 320; Mg- 60; 
Zn 8; Cu= 7; Mn- 6, nutrients in ppm, determined by 
double-acid extraction. Additionally, 500 pg/g soil of 
CaCO 3 was added to the soil before application of P 
treatments. The soil samples were brought to 9% (V/M) 
moisture and incubated for 10 days. Foliowing tite meu-
bation, 200 g  of sou (dry weight basis) were packed into 
styrofoam eups, haif of whiçh were sown with 4 soybean 
seeds per cup. AI the sarne time, 15 azygospores of G. 
margarita sandwiched between two ME were placed ia 
each eup 1.5 cm beiow the seeds or 2.5 below lhe surface 
for the cups with no seeds. Each treatment was repeated 
six times. The soil moisture content was readjusted to 9% 
with deionized water; 5 ml of 'A strength Hoagland 
nutrient solution lacking 1' was applied every other week. 
The experiment was kept in a growth chamber equipped 
with incandescent and fluoreseent light with 13h photo-
period, and 18.5 lux light intensity. Temperature was 
controlled to 28 and 25 0C during fite day and night, 
respectively. After four weeks, lhe ME with the spores 
were reçovered from fite soU and treated as described 
earlier. At harvesting, root exudates and alcohoi extracts 
were eollected and treated according to Graham et ai. 
(1981). The exudates and extracts were analyzed for their 
carbohydrate conteM by the anthrone method (Ashwell 
1957) and by thin iayer chromatography (TLC). For TLC 
analysis, 20 p1 el sample were applied on sulca coated 
plates, developed in isopropanol-water and detectedby lhe 
silver-alkali reageni (Menzies & Seakins 1969). Root 
exudate samples from the sarne 1' levei were pooled 
together and used as soivent to prepare 1% agar media. 
The root extracts were evaporated te dryness and brought 
te the sarne volume as the exudates with deionized water. 
One percent agar media were also made using root extract 
solution as solvent. Five plates per treatment were then 
assayed for their effect on spore germination and GT 
growth in vitro using G. margarita azygospores. This 
experiment was repeated with only 2 P (O and 40 pg P/g 
sou) leveis and showed similar results. 
Plants from the repeated experiment were used for 
additional studies. Using two replicates per treatment, 
plants Mth no E and 40 pg P/g sol, inoculated with 
either G. mosseae or G. margarita and uninoculated 
control, were used for determination of CO 2 exchange 
iate (CER) and other physiological parameters. These 
studies were performed with a semi-mobile leal gas 
exchange system, located aI Irrigation, Research and 
Education Park, University of Florida, Gainesvilie. The 
plants were own in pots containing 1,000 g of soil under 
growth chamber conditions for 8 weeks. Foliowing the 
growing period plants were transferred te a plexiglass 
chamber and equiibrated for four days. The first fuliy 
developed leaf from each plant was mounted in a srnali 
leaf chamber similar te those used by Harris (1982). The 
environment in individual leal chambers was monitored 
by a computer programmed to record basic sensor signais: 
quantum flux density, ah temperature, dew point temper- 
FIG. 1. Sand-hydroponic cultura system used te study 
fite effect of P supply on VAM tungal spore ger-
mination and gerrn tube growth in the rhizos, 
phere. 
ature entering and existing in the chambers, and CO 2 
concentrations. The sample flow circulates ah (with 350 
VEM of CO2) from the leal chamber to an infrared gas 
analyzer (Ueckman Model 865) attached to a video 
terminal. From differences in CO 2 entering and existing 
in lhe chamber, CER and other physiotogical variables 
were estimated. 
A third experiment was performed under greenhouse 
conditions. Leveis of 0,40,80 and 160 pg P/g of soilas 
CaH2 PO4 were added together with 600 pg CaCO319 of 
soll to sampies from the sarne soil used in earlier experi-
ments reported in this papei. The soil was treated as 
before and 300 g soil (dry weight basis) from each E leveI 
were packed into styrofoarn cups and infested with 100 
spores of either G. mosseae or G. margarita or left as 
non-inoculated controis. Spores were drenched on soil 
below the seeds. Four soybean seedlings were planted per 
cup. Simultaneously, MF containing 15 spores of either 
species was piaced below the seeds. Ali cups were inocu-
lated with Rhizobium /apontcum (Kirchner) Buchanan 
ID 
FILTER 
LIVEL 
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and plants were thinned to one, five days after emergence. 
Plants were watered every other week with 10 ml per cup 
of 'A estrength Hoagland's nutrient solution lacking 1' 
(Hoagland & Arnon 1950). The experiment was carried 
out for ten weeks in an open light greenhouse with 
temperature set at 26 0C. Ai the end of the growing 
period, the entire cup contents were wet sieved on nested 
sieves (850, 425, and 106 fim). The entire plant and the 
MF with spores were recovered from the uirsi sieve. Root 
samples were taken from the top sieve for root coloniza-
tion assessment and total spore numbers were determined 
in the fraction collected on sieve 106. The MF with the 
spores were treated as described earlier. Plant height, root 
fresh weight, shoot dry weight, and number of nodules 
were recorded. Root colonization was estimated according 
to Giovannetti & Mosse (1980) on 10% KOlI cleared 
roots stained with 0.1% lactophenol trypan blue (Philips 
& 1-layman 1970). Root segments were considered colo-
nized if either hyphae, arbuscules ar vesicies, ar spores 
were visible. Root extracts weie prepared and treated 
according to Graham et ai. (1981). Total sugar anaiysis 
was performed colorimetricaily (Ashwell 1957). 
The aicohol extracts of roots were evaporated to 
dryness at 400C using a rotoevaporator and returned to 
original volume with deionized water. Individual replicates 
were diluted 15 times with deionized water and assayed 
for their effect on spore germination and GT growth using 
sand plate bioassay as foliows. Fifteen G. mosseae chIa-
mydospores were placed between two MP and incubated 
on sand plates containing 100 g of washed river sand 
mojstened with 10 ml of the diluted root extract from the 
different treatments. After 14 days of incubation, MF 
were recovered, stained and the spores assessed under a 
dissecting microscope ai 25 x for spore germination and 
GT growth iate (Siqueira ei ai. 1982). 
Data were statistically analyzed utilizing ihe statistical 
analysis system package (SA$) ai the Northeast Regional 
Data Center of the University of Florida, USA. 
RESULTS 
Sand- Hydroponic Culiure Experiment. 
The system was effective for spore germination 
studies. G. mosseae chlamydospores showed high 
germination rates under the experimenta! condi-
tions. Germination and GT growth were not 
significantly affected by the presence of roots 
(Fig. 2). Spores germinated in the rhizosphere 
showed extensive hyphal growth and produced 
abnormal, highly ramifjed, lobated hyphae, a!ong 
with a number of auxiliary celis and vegetative 
spores (Siqueira 1983). These tropic responses, are 
apparently induced by the host and were not 
induced by the in vitro studies with either root 
exudates or extracts. As seen in Fig. 2, the presence 
of host roots did not significantly affect spore 
germination and GT growth, but induced tropic 
responses in the free living mycelium growing on 
membrane filters in the rhizosphere. An indirect 
supply of P up to 600 mM did not reduce spore 
germination and GT growth (Fig. 2). 
Growth Chamber Experimenis. 
The effects of P supply on the sugar content of 
root exudates and extracts, and spore germination 
under growth chamber conditions are presented on 
Fig. 3. Addition of small amounts ofP (up to 60 
pg/g sol!) increased the sugar content of the root 
extracts and decreased it in the exudates of soybean 
plants. Root extracts with high sugar content were 
highly inhibitory to spore gerrnination in vitro, 
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FIG. 2. Direct and indirect effeci of P supply on G. mosseae chlamydospore gerrnination. Spores were incubated in ihe 
sand-hydroponic systern for 23 days under growth chamber conditions. 
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FIG. 3. The relationship between P supply, spore germi-
nation in the soil and In tlie rliizosphere (4 
weeks), sugar content in the root exudates and 
extracts and their effect on in vítra germination 
of G. margarita azygospores. (Growth chamber 
experiment). 
whuie sparc germination in the rhizosphere af the 
sarne piants was not affected (Fig. 3). Either 40 pg 
Pfg soil ar inaculatian with VAM fungi increased 
carbon erchange rate (CER) af 8-week aid soybean 
plants (Fig. 4). 
Thin iayer chromatography analysis af root 
extracts showed an increase hi glucase and no 
effect an sucrose for smaii amounts af P and high 
contents af sucrose at higher leveis af P (chromat-
ogram not shown). 
Greenhousa Experiment. 
The overail effects of P suppiy and inocuiation 
with VAM fungi on some vegetative parameters, 
sugar cantent, spore germination and coionization 
af soybean roots are shown in Tabie 1 and Fig. S. 
Addition af P significantiy reduced mycarrhizai 
formatian as measured by percent root coloniza- 
tion (PRC) and amount af root coianized per 
piant (ACR). Carreiation analysis showed R values 
(P- 0.05) of-0.87 and -0.81 between P suppiy and 
the above parameters respectively. Fungai sportlia- 
tion as measured by sparc number per piant alsa 
decreased as P suppiy increased (Fig. 5), but 
sporulation efficiency did not follow the sarne 
trend (Table 1). The decrease in spore number 
per plant was closely reiated to PRC and ARC 
with R values (Pe 0.05) of 072 and 0.77, respec-
tively. The reduction on sporulation is due to a 
decrease in roat colonization, rather than its direct 
effect an the fungus. P application had little effect 
on spore germination in the rhizosphere (Table 1 
and Fig. 5) and no significant relationship was 
found between sparc germinatian lii the rhizo-
phere with either PRC ar ACR. Addition of P up 
ta 80 pg/g soil did not reduce sparc germination in 
the rhizasphere but did reduce root calonization 
by 42% and 62% over the contrai (with no P 
added) for O. rnosseae and O. margarita, respec-
tively. Root extracts from plants grown under 
high P suppiy were highiy inhibitary to sparc 
germinatian in vitro (Tabie 1). Such an inhibitory 
effect was greater for O. mosseae than for O. 
margarita (Fig. 5). 
DISCUSSION 
if canditians are suitabie, sparc germinatian is 
nat affected by the presence af raats. However, 
gerrninating spores in the rhizasphere shawed 
extensive hyphal &aNh  and exhibited tropism. 
Similar results have been reported by Daniels & 
Trappe (1980) and Poweii (1976). The fact that 
these tropic responses were nat induced by either 
raot exudates ar extracts suggests the invalvement 
of valatile campounds active in the rhizasphere as 
demanstrated by Kaske (1982) and St.Jahn etai. 
(1983). 
As widely reparted (Gerdarnann 1968, Mosse 
1981, Masse etai. 1981) it was faund that additions 
afsalubie P decreased raat calonization by the VAM 
fungi. 1-lowever, the rnechanism by which P inhibits 
mycarrhizai formation remains unknawn. Resuits 
fram aur sand-hydrapanic cuiture experirnent da 
not support the membrane permeability hy-
phathesis as praposed by Ratnayake et ai. (1978) 
and indicate that the mechanism by which 1' 
cantrais PRC acts at the penetration ar post-
-penetratian phase rather than an sparc germinatian 
in the rhizosphere as suggested by Graham et ai. 
(1981). The amaunt af sugars ia the roat exudates 
and extracts was affected by P supply. lncreasing 
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P/g sou, Mar - O, margarita, Mos- G. mosseae, PAR- photosynthetically active radition. Means followed by the 
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the levei of avaliabie P in the soll resulted in a 
decrease in the amount of sugar in the root exu-
dates and an increase in the sugar content of root 
extracts. Similar resuits are reported by Graham et 
ai. (1981). Nevertheless, at high P leveis sugar 
content of root extracts decreased. This seems to 
resuit from an unbalanced nutrition caused by 
high P leveis which are approaching toxicity levei. 
Soybean plants with P ievels higher than 30-40 j.zg 
P/g soil were stunted, chiorotic and Ind lower dry 
weight (Tabie 1). Piants grown at P leveis equai to 
or lower than 60-80 zg PIg sol showed no symp-
toms of unbaianced nutrition and their PRC was 
less than haif that of control to which no P was 
added. Hence, our discussion will be concentrated 
on those piants. 
Host P nutrition partially controis carbon 
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metabolism and transiocation of photosynthates 
to other parts of the piant (Herold & Waiker 1979, 
Heber & Heldt 1981). Either P apphcation or 
mycorrhizal coionization increased. CER by 
soybean plants The cytop!asmic P suppiy may not 
only increase host photosynthetic rate, but aiso 
can increase the exportation of triose phosphate 
(TP) out of the chloropiast envelope (Herold & 
Waiker 1979, Heber & Heldt 1981), As a resuit of 
the enhanced TP exportation, sucrose synthesis in 
the cytosoi is aiso enhanced because TP is the 
precursor for sucrose synthesis (Fig. 6). Depending 
upon the source-sink relationships, the more 
sucrose is synthesized the more it is translocated 
to other parts of the piant, inciuding the roots. As 
already suggested, VAM fungi in the roots may 
constitute an important sink for carbohydrate 
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TABLE 1. Overati effect of P leveis and inoculation .ith VAM fungi on severai parameters, for the soybean expe-
riment under greenbouse conditions. (Data are LS means given by the general linear modei procedure). 
Variable 
O 40 
P added (pglg sou) 
80 120 160 
STD error 
(p = 0.05) 
Height (cm) 34.3 35.1 36.0 35.2 32.0 0.95 
Shoot 0W (g) 1.2 1.7 1.9 1.5 1.0 0.08 
Root FW (g) 9.1 9.4 9.7 9.0 6.2 0.58 
Nodules (number/plant) 15.7 17.7 18.2 21.3 15,3 1.32 
Sugar (mg/plant) 20.4 24.2 23.4 22.6 13.2 0.42 
Colonization (%) 60.9 28.9 25.1 21.1 11.15 3.99 
ACR 6.8 2.9 2.6 2.0 0.9 2.50 
G .rhizosphere (%) 33.1 38.2 26.3 19.0 27.2 3.21 
O -bioassay (%) 70.1 62.0 54.0 9.7 14.5 124 
Sporul.efficiency 19.4 21.1 22.3 5.8 14.4 0.63 
G. mosseae G. margarita Control 
Height (cm) 36.2 34.6 32.5 0.73 
Shoot 0W (g) 1.6 1.5 1.2 0.06 
Root FW (g) 11.1 8.1 6.8 0.45 
Nodules (number/ptant) 20.0 14.2 18.6 1,1 
Sugar (mgfplant) 18.8 28.9 14.6 0.32 
Colonization (%) 31.9 27.0 . 0.62 
ACA 3.8 2.4 . 0.63 
O - rhizosphere (%) 43 29 . 4.2 
O 	 bioassay (%) 34.2 32 . 1.9 
Sporul. efficiency 11.9 25.8 . 3.2 
0W . dry weight; FW fresh weight; ACR - percentage colonization x root FW (g); O. germination; Sporul. effi. 
ciency = spore/g colonized root. 
(Bethlenfalvay et ai. 1982a, b e 1983) probably 
through their effects on P uptake, CER rates and 
other physiologicai processes caused by fungal 
invasion ofroot celis. 
Since inorganic P has no direct fungistatic 
effect on VAM fungi and sugars and organic acids 
are inhibitory to them in vitro (Mosse 1959, 
Hepper 1979, Siqueira 1983) the results herein 
prsented strongiy support the hypothesis that 
host carbon metabohsm is one of the contrai-
ling factors for mycorrhizal formation mediated 
by soU P availability as summarized in Fig. 6. The 
amount of sugars and probabiy other reiated 
compounds in the corticai celis appears to be the 
operative factor. Evidence indicates that these 
factors act at some stage after spore germination 
has occurred. 
This hypothesis, however, predictsthatinfective 
hyphae are deterred from penetratiiig epidermai  
celis or, if they do penetrate, they are deterred 
from spreadirig out from the penetration point 
by the high carbohydrate (and/ar related metabo-
lites) content of the corticai celis which results 
from improved P nutrition (Fig. 6). 
The proposed mechanism is supported by data 
from Azcon & Ocampo (1981), Graham et ai. 
(1981) and it is consistent with Harley's concept 
(f-lariey 1969) that growth response due to root 
colonization by mycorrhizai fungi is determined 
by twa opposing processes; a stimulating effect 
due enhanced nutrient uptake, mainly P, and a 
detrimentai effect caused by a fungal drain on 
host photosynthate. P is the main nutrient talcen 
up via fungal hyphae. If the plant is well supplied 
with this nutrient mycorrhizai formation would 
represent a nonreturnable investment by thes host 
piant. If the piant has no contrai over the fungai 
invasion, mycorrhiza may develop as a parasitic 
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FJG. 5. Effect of 1' supply on root sugar content, apare 
germination, root calonization rata and fungal 
aporutation by G. mosseae (—) and G. 
margarita 1--). The data are means for 4 
replications. Planta were tO week old under 
greenhouse conditions. GER- spore germination. 
relationship. Ia this way, the degree of moe 
colonization is a functian of P uptake by the 
host plant, at least for mycorrhizal soybean 
plants If che fungus is not effective for P uptake, 
the host may have no control over the root co-
lonization, and formation of mycorrhiza may 
be deleterious to host growth. Association 
between soybean roots and Glomus fasciculatum, 
well studied by Bethienfalvay and co-workers 
(Eethienfalvay & Yoder 1981, Bethlenfalvay et ai. 
1982a, b e 1983), iliustrates this fact. 
In VAM associatioris a delicate balance exists 
between the levei of P availability, fungai develop-
ment in the roots and plant growth response. 
Growth responses may range from mycotrophic 
growth enhancement at iow P leveis, through 
growth inhibition induced by parasitic reiattonship 
at intermediate leveis of P, to non-mycotrophic 
growth enhancemene of the hose at high leveis of P 
(Bethienfaivay et ai. 1982c, 1983). According co 
the hypothesis proposed herein, the more efficient 
the mycorrhizai symbiosis is, in terms ofP uptake 
from che growing medium and its transiocation to 
the host, the more dehcate is the hose-fungus 
reiationship and the more precise is che root 
colonization control mechanism. The fact that in 
some host-fungus combinations higli colonization 
rates can be found even at high leveis of availabie 
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\\ CO2 
EDP»TPI4 	 H2PO4 
	
9P—li~TP_—~F6PTpsucr0se-P_*sucrose- 2 -*sugars 	 VAMF? / 	 uop 
starch 	 II 	 UDPG 4 2r_ T.5,i_ÁTp 1:1 	 VAMF 
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FIG. 6. Simplified diagram for the proposed mechaniam by which phosphorus supply controla the formation of VAM 
symbiosis, RDPC 
- Ribulose diphosphate carboxylase, TP 
. triose phosphate, P1 
- lnorganic phosphate, FtP-
fructose-6-phosphate, UDP 
- uredine diphosphate, IJTP 
- uredine triphosphate, UDPG 
- uredine diphosphate 
glucose, ADP . adenosine diphosphate, ATP adenosine triphosphate, VAMF 
- VAM fungi. 
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P indicates that the control mechanism may differ 
for different hosts, as already suggested by Buwald 
etai. (1982). 
Ia conclusion, it is proposed that the levei of 
soybean root coionization by the VAM fungi is 
controlled by the host carbohydrate metabolism, 
which is mediated by host P nutrition. 
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